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THE LEGISLATURE,

for the Most

Important Week.

L0TS OF HILLS TO GO THROUGH.
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Added to our statutes.

t two o'clock this evening the
legislature started on their last week
intiiis the fifteenth biennial session,

it has been decided to closo on Sat-

urday ami until thou tho daily ses-

sions will he filled with a hurry of

bills etc. TMjroarjjiimiiynuuHuuiis
upon which we need immediate
legislation but it seems they are to

suffer defeat. The Salem correspon-

dent of the Albany Democrat sums
it up In tliete few words.

"The cud of tue session is very
near and it can, already be seen that
the product of the forty days' work
will bo the enactment of but very
few desirable laws. The greater
questions will go over until another
term, while the legion of minor ap-

propriation hills and local measures
will be disposed of. It is a pity the
fisheries, assessment and some few
of tho other important questions
could not be settled."

The Oregonian speaking of Sen-

ator.' Tongue's opposition to wagon
road bills on tho ground of their
unconstitutionality and his support
of a like bill for Washington and
Clatsop counties, and seeing no ob-

jection concludes "when we get
someof the flesh ourselyes, men and
brethcrn none of us are likely to
inquire into the stealing of tho hog."
Thisjwould be better said.where It is
well were it just. One wagon road
bill may be in violation of tho con
stitution, whereas another may be
in strict accord therewith as our
Supreme Court has clearly explain
ed. The constitution forbids special
and local road laws. The words
have a purely technical meaning.

It is estimated that about one
hundred of the bilis'proposed iu the
legislature may finally pass both
houses. Each house must jet
through its own business before the
three last days of the session, for
those days must be occupied by bills
from tho other house.

ClliCUlT COURT I'ltOCEEDINQS.

Suite vs. Holtzclaw, verdict of
Laillty and recommended to mercy
)f the court.

Northup vs. Auderegg; motionnl- -
lowed.

Same vs. Beer, Same.
Patterson vs. Hayden, until Wed

nesday to file motion for now trial.
Johnson vs. Allen, argued to strike

I iut separate reply; motion allowed.
Henues Bros. vs. Allen & Smith,

Kearie & Dean garnishee allowed
bull first day of Juno term to an- -
Iffer.

State vs. Shackelford; pleads not
kuiity.

Barnes vs. Geer; 'judgment on
Jerdict.

SI. Bikes vs. Hemlow & Hall, two
loses; judgment.

State vs. Hooye, pleads guilty,
fined 50 and costs.

Townsend vs. Townsend, being
ffgued.

Off to School.

John Osborn, father of Vernon
the boy who has been tried

Iteborn,
will this evening give

5100 bond (pending sentence)
remove the boy from the jail.

Ina Osborn will place him In tho
Angel school and endeavor to

Worm the boy.

New Regents.

Governor Pennover to-d-av an
ointed as regents of the Uorvallls
Agricultural College, J. W. Grim,
"auace Js'ash and F. A. Ba lev of

fVashington county.

Taken to the Pen.
Cha-le- s Cowen. the brute, was
icn thismoringto the penitentiary

0 serve his short term of one year.,
w raises the roll to 286.

Who Stanley In.
Henry M. Stanley's real name is

n Houlands. He was born in
les near the little town of Deu- -
ai and his parents were so noor
t he was sent nt, Mm um nt a to

'poor house of St. Asaph. When
'Was 13 ho was turned loose to take

B of himself. Ho Bhinned from
erpool as a cabin bovwheuho

l8 14 and reachm! Vnw OrlontiH.
( was then adopted by a merchant
ui Manley, who gave him his

Young Stanley fought for a
hi the confederate urniv. He

Bw. if ahve, 41 years ofoge. Ex.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

News anil Notes of Gencrnl Interest to

Tho Westerner.

.Oregon City contains enterprises
which represent $750,000of aggregate
capital.

At Independence a live wild cat
is on exhibition. It was captured
on the Luckiamute.

The Portland & Vancouver rail-
way propose extending their line to
Oregon City if tho right of way is
given them.

Immigration is llownig into Walla
Walla so rapidly that the city hall
has to be vacated and made into an
immigrants temporary home.

The wreck of the Julia Ray Is go-
ing to pieces, and tho prospect of
saving anything from it does not
look very encouraging. Coos Mail.

B. Cofley, agent of the Umatilla
Indian ageucv, has been removed,
together with Paddy Mills, who has
been clerk there for a number of
years.

What is regarded as the most seri-

ous outbreak of salmon disease on
record is at present raging among
fish of the salmon kind in the Annan
and its numerous tributaries. As.
torian.

The Los Angeles Herald has a de-

linquent tax list of thirty-thre- e

pages of six columns to. the page, or
198 columns, s8t iu nonpareil type.
A collapsed boom may be given as
the cause.

Frederick Schwatka has started
on an exploring expedition to the
northern part of old Mexico., lie
has a world-wid- e reputation as an
explorer, and spent many years of
his early life in Salem.

Tho Astoria & Coast road will
eventually be built to Yaquina Bay.
Down tho coast to this point is the
most practicable route. Here it
would connect with the Oregon Pa-
cific and secure an outlet to the
east. Eventually the road will be
constructed down tho Oregon coast
to California. Yaquina Republican.

There is profit in fruit raising.
Speaking on this basis W. T. S. Pat-to-n

said that from an acre and a
half of apple trees he had, this year,
netted a profit of which is
equivalent to 10 per cent, interest on
the price of his entire ranch 100

acres, $4,000. Mr. P. bought his
place one year ago and has realized
more from its products than ho ex-

pected, from fruit alone. Ashland
paper.

Tho celebrated sleeping girl of
Troy, Tenn., died last week. She
has slept since she was ten years
of ago till she was thirty-tw- o years
old, waking at intervals of a minute
or two and occasionally for an hour
or a little longer, sometimes daily,
sometimes not for several davs.
Thousands have visited her. At
one time Barnum offered her
parents ten thousand dollars per
year to take her and her parents
with his show, he to pay all ex-

penses, but they refused. When
she died thousands attended the
funeral. Her body began to de-

compose almost instantly, turning
black.

He Didn't Sloan It. a

An Iowa farmer lately sent tho fol-

lowing order to a merchant for
goods, so says an exchange. They
have business farmers back there:

"Send mo a sack of flour, Ave
pounds of coffee and one pound of
tea. My wife had a baby last night,
and also one keg of nails, a screw
driver and a spool of barb-wir- e. It
weighed ten pounds, and u ton of
soft coal."

Love's Yonng Dream.

Little Girl (at school) "What did
tho teacher seud you hero for?"

Little Boy "She said I was bad,
and must come over and sit with
tho girls."

"I like you. Can you stay long?"
"Guess not, I wasn't very bad."
"Well, you be badder next time."
New York Weekly. .

Sure to go Op.

"Iv'e got,ft little money to invest,
and Jf want your advice." "In re-

gard to what?" "I want to invest
in something that is sure to rise."
"Buy thermometers." Ex.

. ,

The profits on tho powder sold by
the coal conipanies'to theiremployes
iind which Is used in mining their
coal Js sufficient to pay the salaries
of tho superintendent and aU tho
mine officials.

Dutard'a Specific is an abBOlute cure lor
all eruptive dlseaso of tho suln. such as
Salt IOium. Barbers itch, lllng Worm
Bcald head and all itching or Inflamed con-

dition of the skin, whether arising tpjn
disease or exposure. It is guaranteed In

case.
Bold by D.W. Mathews Co,

V. K.C. Entertainment.
Tho ladies of the Women's Rc'.iof

Corps of Sedgwick Posto. 10 of
Salem, propose giving an entertain-
ment at their hull on Monday even-
ing, February 18th. The entertnlu-men- t

consists of musical, literary
and social treat after or during
which their tables will bo spread
with such nice eatables as only the
ladies can provide. An cntrauco
fee of only twenty-liv- e cents will be
charged and tho hall is ample for
the accommodation of all who wish
to attend. Tho ladles are working
iu a noblo cause and need your kind
words and recognition as much or
more than your money, therefore
let all come and huvo one nice
social evening. Fathers, mothers,
brothers, sisters, all are invited to
come and see what a nice treat may
bo had for only twenty-fiv- e cents.

Vapor Clothing.

The latest novelty in the way of
garments is paper clothing that Is,
clothing mndo of paper. Tho pro-

cess was discovered not much, it
any, over a year ago, and is controll-
ed by a company in Michigan which
manufactures the goods. .Only re-

cently has any of the clothing been
seen. Tho value of paper as a re-

tainer of warmth has always been
recognized by hunters, prospectors
and other people who are given to
"roughing it." On cold nights these
peoplo will cover themselves over
with old newspapers, which they
find a great protection against cold.
This is perhaps what suggested to
some genius the idea of paper cloth-
ing. The goods aro of a very tough
sort of paper, resembling buckskin
in appearance.

NEW TO-DA-

JENNINGS, D. D. S. DENTIST Ofllce
t) lu the New Bunk Block, Commercial
street, Salem. Sign of tho big tooth. dw

TXT P. WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHER
T M , and Typewriter Copyist. Will mako

reports of iriais. etc.: co pylng on type- -
writer accurate!; and neatly done, utile
with Moores & Manning, 317 Commercial St

1889.
NOTICE

OF

Change in Business!

From this date our busi ness will

be strictly cash. No book or mem-

orandum accounts will be kept. No

goods will bo delivered until paid

for. Wo shall keep a full lino of

staple dry goods, mens', boys', and

youths' clothing, hats and caps,

groceries, etc. Wo shall sell goods

lower than any credit house in tho
state, and as low as any cash house.

Our prices aro marked In plain fig-

ures. One price to all will be the
rule.

FARMERS' STORE.
207 Commercial street, Salem, Ogn,
New Bankbook.
FORSTNEU, TIFFANY & CO

OREGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)

CIIAS. N SCOTT, Receiver.

On and after Dee. 2 1888, and until Airther
notlco trains will run dally (except Sun-
day) as follows:

EAST SIDE,
Coburg Mallj "Tortl'dMau

From Port' STATIONS. Tow'rd Port
land land

Lv. 7.15 l'OKTLAND PAW V Ar. 0.30 pm.
Ar. 10.00 FootofLlncolnSt Lv 3.30.
Lv. 10.15 Kay's Landing, Ar 2 65.

10.28 Bt. Paul's, 2.45
10.49 French Prairie, 2.23
11.02 Kolse, 2.08
11.17 Woodburn, 1.5.-

-

ll;.'ll Townsend, 1,81
11.40 McKee, 1.28
11.10 Duron's, 1.22
11.S7 Alt. Angel, 1.13
1ZU7 Down's, 127
12.20 Mllverton. 12.20
12.41 Johnston's Mill' 12.00
12.47 Switzerland. 11.65
12A7 East Hide Junct.J 11.40

1.20 Macieay, 11.25
1.35 Hhaw, 11.12
1.5.1 Aumsvlllc, 10.50
2.16 WestSlaytoa 10.'I0
2.25 Gravel Pit, 10.28
2.2S North Huntlam, 10.25
2JW O V Crossing, 10.11)
3.4.1 Sclo Junction, 10.12
2.48 West Scio, 10 08
3.01 Thomas' Fork, 0.52
3.20 Crabtree, 9.38
3.50 Hplcer, 9.13
4.02 Tallman, 11.01

4.1U lowson, H.48
4:40 Plnlnvlew. &28
mi Linn, 8:10
5:20 llrownsvllle, 75
5:49 Twin Unites, 7:21
0.08 Itnwland, 7:00

' 0:30 Prlceboro, 0:12
0M WHUiiiB, 0:21
7:15 Cobunr. 0:00

Ar p in' AH LV Lv um
Commutlon (Tickets at two oonts per
mile on sole at stations hnv ing agents.

Connection at Hay's and Fulquartz
Landing with Steamer "Cltyof Balem "

OUAH. N. SCOTT, Iteoelvpr.
General Offices, N 'W Cor. First ana PiueSt

Portland, Oregon.

NI2AY ADVKRTISEMKNTS.

found!
HereitisI The Key to Success!
Success in Business requires preparation ! Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penmanship and Business Correspon-
dence, Book-keepin- g by both Single and Double Entry, the nature and
correct use of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and Business practice.
Learn, also, Shorthand and Type-writin- g, Manifold, and Dictation work.

All these are needed In business, and are thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced teachers at the SALEM BUSINESS COLLEGE

Griswold's Block, Salem, Oregon.

NEW
NOW OPEN!

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
-- No. 05 STATE STREET- -

II
M

Goods marked in plain llgures. Remoniber tho placo and givo us a call.

BAILEY F BODWELL
,r....i..i...n .T.nimr,-wr,-- m

K

95 Stale Street,
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WM. BROWN k CO.
-- DEALEHS IN- -

Leather and Findings!

CASH PAID for
Hides, Pells and luirsr

231 Commercial St,, Salem, Or'

CALIFORNIA! the

vsrnMS IflMFTl
(9bfsAsr'.Co,

au. -- nr. c t ,if3''"uj,. w-- " -- ' iAJ-- . :- -r sy
-- :v "'Jhpv,

Li U NLrO old n vua'YViw
end for circular,! irtMi3br O 2-- .

M1EME MEOico.oftoviiil.fAL'

SOLD

Can furnish either Mesqultc or a mixture

of Mlsqulto and Lincoln grass on terms

that will allow you to seed down your

farms at a cost of from 50 to 00c rr acre.

Address. T.C.JOIIV,

w2m d2w IJox 01, Salem, Or.

$50. $50.
hundred head of brood mares andOne horses for bale. Forty or liny

colts expected in the spring Two tine
horses, Clydo.and Poreheon stock, weight
flxteeu and seventeen hundred; huvo been
with the band for the past three years.
Original stock from the bent quality '4
mares. For particulars nddres or see

W. JI..IIVA1W.
wit. Or.
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Land of

Those who have used it "re our
dies aio giving witlsfuetion, and a cus-
tomer wltlillioilt'hltlH bays It lstheonly
leincdy that gives Instant relief.

HKliUEi.i. A Covint, Druggists,
lllverHlde, Cal."

II " tho nleasuro to Inform
PdVc you that your Preparations uio
nieetlng with laigo sales. - " Wo hear
Nothing but Praise SovV oo- -

caslon them.
Nanscawkn a Co,, Druggists,

VlsuUit, Oil.'

That It will accomplish tho end desired
In nil atlcctlons of the Throat and Lungs

Sll ad you not only will not lioU Will without It yourself, but will
recommend It to othcis, as thousands
havo done, who havo tiled everything
elho In vain. Jloney Is no object wheio
:atVsa.HltJJo0 Convince You

trilling sum of one dollar can purchase
a remedy that will stand between you
and one of tho most di ended of human
Ills.

Circulars sent frco, containing detailed
descriptions.

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared only by tho AWETINE
MEDICAL CO., Orovllle, Cal. ,

Tho Meat on Eartli is Dllworth'H

JAVA FLAVORED COFFEE,

It 1h ready rouHtetl anil only iir cents
per pound package. For

sale hy

ROTH & GUBBNBAUM,

CTho Opera Houso Grocers,)

CourtSt - Sulem

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

You oro hereby req uokttd to come forward
and pay your taxes at once, as th6 wimo
will Itoqomp delinquent! within thirty days
(mm this date. K. M. Cuoihan,

HherlfTand Collectorofluxes.
HALBM, On., Feb. 1, 1880. wtf.

AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St.. Salem, Or
SNELL, HFITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Deoot,

MS SEED.

HORSES.

Bulem,

Discoveries.

VKOrKSSIONAT. CAIIDS.

Dlt. J. M. KKHXB, D. U.S., DENTAL
o er White Corner. Olllco hours

8U..1I1. to 5 p. in.

nllYSICIAN.-MH- S. DU. M. 12. McCOY,
I phyolclan and surgeon, has locatedand taken rooms o and 7 at Mrs. Hargennta
In tho opera house. Chronic diseases aspecialty. Consultation free.

DR. MASON, DENTIST, SUC

cessor io Dr. J. C. Bynl.
Office ner Bush's Bank.

ISLACXSWTIIING.

NOTICE.

I.T. I.AKS!2N,TK UKLIAHLK Wagon
maker, lias ino ed to J.r Mate stiect, hav-
ing icmoxcd his shop fioin the old stand,
:llll Coniiupicliil street, on necoiint ot tho
election ot the now bilek. Sir. Lan-o- n

will 1 pleased to see hlsoldeustomersand
as many new ones as will s.iaro their

with him, at his new locution.
All work guaranteed. Next to ijcilber A
l'ohle'h shop.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

JOHN KNinilT, TIII2 11LACKSM1TU
and wagon maker, has moved his shop to
No. 210 Liberty stiect, wlicro he will bo
ready for business after JIonday,.Ian.28lh.

I wish to state to my friends and patrons
that I will be better prepared from now on
to execute all woik In my lino than any
tlmcbefoic. Thanking nil for tho liberal
suppoitlhavo received at your hands, I
tun yours respectfully,

JOHN KNIGHT,
Liberty Street, Salem, Ogn.

BLICKSMITIHNG and HORSESHOEING.

SCRIBER tfe POHLE

Havo moved to 47 and 40 State street,
where they aro now ready for work. All
our old patrons and fi lends aro invited to
call and soo us In our new location. We
aro better prepared for work now than
ever having secuied niuro room.

BKACKSMITIIING and WAGONMAKING.

JOHN HOLM, THK OLD IIKLIAHLK
O DlackHinlth, has removed his bhop to
corncrof Coiniiiciclal and Chcmcketo His.,
where ho Is ready to servo tho public.

with him Mr. It. ltnnnon.an
experienced wagon-make- r recently from
Portland, ho is now prepared better than
ccrtodo all kinds of wagon and carriage
making nnd repairing; nil kinds of black-smlthl-

and repairing, and a general
horseshoeing business. Ho has all kinds
of shocs.stccl.trottlng, hand made, etc., and
Ills them In u sclentlllo manner. Special
nttcntlon given to tho construction of wag-
ons and carriages, ltomombcr tho place,
opposlto State Iiriiuanco building.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PORTRAITS.
Having opened a studio at room (I, I'lrst

National bank building, Clyda Cooko Is
picimrcd to receive oiders for portialts
and Inndscnpo work In oil and water
colors. Graded classes will also bo formed
for tho Instruction In live branches.

Special attention given to designing nnd
engraving on wood. d-t-

Call unci See

T.J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

HIS NEW QUAUTKUS IN THISAT Insiimnco llulldlng, Cor. Com-
mercial nnd Chomeketo streets '0-lt-f

OK THK LARGEST ESTAHLIRH-ment- H

In tho State. Lower rates than
. ortland. Iirgest stock Legal lllanks Id
thoStuto, a-- d biggest discount. Send for
prlcollstof Job printing, and catalogue ol
legal blanks. K. M. WA1TK,

Steam Printer, Salem, Oregon.

TRIMMING ami IKMAKK

MRS. C. A. RICE
Wishes to Inform tho Ladlesof Salem that

she Is prepared to do trimming nnd
dressmaking In all Its dlflcr- -

cnt branches In tho

LATEST STYLES ' '

l'rlcos reasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Call and see her before placing your
orders. 05 Suite street, upstairs. lni.

SALEM BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Arrangmcnts huvo been completed for
opening a lully and perfectly equipped
llusliiess College in Salem, in duo tune.
Tho entire upjer Hoor of tho Hirst National
Hank building Is to lie for the
school, with olllccs. bank, etc., tor buslnes
practice. Instruction will be given,

DAYandKVENlNO,
In Spelling, Grammar, I'enmnnshlii, Cor-

respondence, Single and Double hntry
Loon-Keepin- llunlclng, Olllco Prac-

tice, lliiHliiPss Korms, Com-
mercial Luw,

Stiorthund, IVPovvrltlnn,
And othor branelnw essentlul touprautlcul
education The school will bo In ohurgu of
two experienced und competent teachers;
Olio for tho business department, uuother
for tho shorthand department.

THOKOUQH WORK,
Will bo Insisted on fiom the first, through
which the school uxects to make a repu-
tation equal to Unit of tho host, IHwiiii'-tivkOiiicui.ai- w

will bo ready for distri-
bution tit un early date, I'or further
lmrtlculars, address

SALKM Ul'INt2HH COLLKOK.
Balem, Oregon.
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